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BARRE DAILY TIMES TALK OFJTIIE TOWN

Regular meeting of Bright Star lodge,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1914.
No. N, Wednesday evening, Oct. .1, ai
7:. 10 o'clock.EnUnd a. ihi Faatnfflra at Barra m Sacoad.

CUm Mall Matter To Rent Oct. I, tenement on Camp

TALK OF THE TOWN

Regular review of Harmon live, No, I,
h. O. T. M.. Wednesday at 71.10 p. in.
It la hoped there will be large attend-
ance.

Alexander W. Kirton returned to his
home in Hardwick this morning, after
spending several days with friends in
the city.

O. ,1, Hosford returned this morning
to his home in .lonesville, after spending

GREATER VERMONT NOTES,

The Middlcbury Hoard of Trade
summer activities along the lines

of looking up lumber resources and of
handling considerable correspondence of

inquiry with regard to many local mat-
ters.

The following items are on the "dock-
et"' of the Moutpelier Hoard of Trade:
An industries day, improving lighting of
the city, the building of an opera house,
promotion of a corn, apple, and vegetable

W. f. ftxri'ivi ii tt ii ii ij ii nil ii ii n mrnbUihcd trtrf Wm4-4- 7 Aftaraaa street. Grown people preferred
Richardson estate.

Miss Janet Henry is prepared to do
dressimikinu at homo. 2t Merchant

UBSCaVPTION KATM
On tmr IS It
f)ut maata ,
SlDfU aop 1 street. 'Phone No, 155-W- .

Hortense Kn it'll t, Instructress on vioFLANK K. LANSLKT. raaUahaf several days with friends in Barre and
lin. Beciiiiiers a specialty. 1:2:1 HillEast Barre.

Special models in American Iady, street, City. 'Phone 4113-1-

show, river front improvement, relocat-
ing and beautifying of the highway lead-

ing southeast, and distribution of Mont-pelie- r

signs throughout the country.
Mrs. G. K. Perry and Mrs. Harry RunHere's hoping for a better balance for

the old C. V. another year!

Three of the best makes
of Corsets for $1 pair

American Lady, Kabo
and G B ala Spirite. See

Thomson's glove-tittin- lira ml I)uciess
and Iji Yictoric, comets at the Paris tell of Highland avenue returned last

inn iiKlnor Machine company has evening trom a weeks visit with friendsShirtwaist House.
in Boston and vicinity.Democratic headquarters have beenrecently added to its working foroo be-

tween 50 and 00 new men, and the plant
Rutland aldermen decline to buy an

automobile tiro truck at the prexent opened at room live, Jackson building,is Duma operated until U:H0 p. in. on
WILLIAMST0WN.time, thus putting off the inevitable day four days of the week. As a result

business in general in Windsor is pick
Mr. and M i s. W eslc)y M. Seaver went

Perlmpa it ia a good aign that the
to Ksscx Junction last week for a visiting up. An evidence of this is that work

has begun in remodelling the Merrifleld
block on Main street.public baa not beeome feverishly excited

over the Carman trial at Mineola. The,

and all supporters are cordially invited
to call at any time. Adv.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church will serve home-mad- e

chicken-pi- supper on Saturday evening,
Nov. 7. Watch for further announce-
ment.

There will be all sorts of Hallowe'en
stunts at the Hallowe'en party at the
Church of the (food Shepherd on the

At a recent meeting of the Western
court can do its work all the better. New England Chamber of Commerce, held

the newmodels. One$1.50
number in the lot at $1.00.
Her Majesty, special, war-

ranted bone wire, all sizes,
f)f nnir

to relatives, returning the Pith.
The girls' choir of the Congregational

church will hold a social at the church

parlors on Friday evening. Oct. '). There
will lie music and games and popcorn
and en nd v w ill be for sale. Kvcryone

at (ireenfield, Mass., Vermont was rep
resented by James Haitness of Spring-
field, (Jeorge Chalmes of Rutland, W. R.

If yeaterday'a "eat-an-app- day" in

Jfew England was really followed out

This is the big plank
in our platform.

"Satisfaction to ev-

ery customer." If a suit
fails to wear till you get
your full money's worth
we'll make up the dif-
ference to you in cash.

We examined the out-

put from the leading
manufacturers and have
picked the best in style,
quality, make and fit for
this season. If you like
our platform, we'd like
your trade.

Suits, $10, $15, $20.

Overcoats, $10, $15,
$20.

Mackinaws, $5 to $15.

Sweaters, $1 to $9.

(ilynn of Saxtons River, A. A. Carlton
quite generally, there would be a dearth
of apples rather than surfeit to-da-

come.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1. Poland cele-

brated the With anniversary of their
wedding on Sunday, Oct. IS. Mr. and

of West Newbury, and James P. Taylor
of Burlington. The walls of the room
in the Weldon hotel where the meeting
was held were hung with pictures, maps.

I IBlint any day will do.

Mrs. Arthur Poland of Waitslield audi
The reunion of the New England Fogg and charts illustrating the activities of

the Rennington Vermont Improvement

evening of Oct. 2I, at 7 o clock. Admis-
sion, 5e.

diaries A. Cheney, who has lieen em-

ployed in the Central Vermont car shops
at St. A Ilia ns for several months, re-

turned to Barre this morning for the
winter.

Aaron (iustafson of 27 Currier street
loft this morning on a 10 days' business
trip through New York state in the in-

terests of the granite manufacturing
firm of Johnson & (iustafson.

family in Host on ought to provide an op
association and the Hampden Countyportunity for ateamship captains to blow
.Massachusetts Improvement league.their horns. Kutland isews.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Russell of Middle-
sex came the latter part of last week
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Poland in honor of the occasion.

Jt will be recalled that our former
townsman, Charles I). Bruce, now of
Stowe, was in the hospital nearly two

On Juesdny and Wednesday, Oct. o

Coats, Skirts and Dresses
EVERY DAY SOMETHING NEW TO SHOW

YOU BY EXPRESS, NEW COAT

MODELS, NEW WAISTS

We had the reunion in Barre thru

morning, and it was so large you couldn't
ee anything else. In fact, it enveloped

and 7, two organizations went on great-
er Vermont better acquaintance tours,
the Burlington Merchants' association
and the Brattlidxiro Board of Trade. The

The first meeting of the mission studythe whole town. class of the Church of the Good Shepformer made stops at Stowe, Morrisvillc,
Woleott, Hardwick, St. Johnsbury, East herd will he held Thursday afternoon

months last summer with blood poison-
ing. He has now been at home for some
time and is able to walk around, but not
to do any work as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bacon of Klinore
are visiting relatives in town. Mrs.

' In attempting to show up the incon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Harry Dale,Hurke, and Newport; the latter at Man
2.J dreen street, near Circle street. Jtnistency of a newspaper's attitude this chester, Rutin nd, Woodstock and Spring- -

neid. Jn numbers these two-da- y tripsWe Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

La Vogue Coats $7.50 to ?2o.00
Silk Dresses $5.98, $7.50, $10.00 up
Ladies' Wool Dresses $5.98, $7.50 up
Raincoats Special $1.98, $3.98, $4.98

broke all records, the Burlington party
being composed of 30 men and the Brat-tlehor- o

party of 88 men. These toursF. H. Rogers & Co.

year as compared with its attitude sev-

en years ago, the publicity agents of the
Uppublioan state committee are shooting
rather wide of the mark. To prove the

inconsistency of a newspaper does not

prove the fitness of a candidate for the
office he is seeking.

during the last year have been so suc

is nopeu mat a large number ot ladies
will be present and bring a friend.
Please note change in time.

With election day little less than
two weeks away it is likely that party
managers in Bnrre will redouble their
efforts to get speakers for partisan rul-li-

Thus far only the Socialists, who
were addressed by their gubernatorial
candidate, and the

alliance have deliv- -

Bhcoii will be remembered as Miss
Phoebe Hibbard, who lived in town as a
girl.

In connection with the 50th anniver-
sary of the marriage of Asa G. Harring-
ton, lately celebrated at Barre and noted
in a late issue of The Times, it may lie
stated that his grandfather, John

was one of the early settlers
in this town, on the farm now owned by

Children's Warm Coatsposite political faith for the excellence

cessful and so significant that they are
becoming a characteristic Vermont in-

stitution. The next season will see larg-
er realization of the Greater Vermont
association slogan, "Tours Everywhere
in Vermont for Every Board of Trade,''
if one can judge of the future from the

of his stand on various important issues
On sale at $1.98, $2.25, $2.98 upshows the breadth of mind of the man

who was denied a chance to serve a sec ered anything in the way of public i one of the descendants, J. Howard Win- - Coats in 8, 10, 12, 14 years at $3.98 upspeaking during the campaign. An efond term in the White House through
the election of the man he now praises Children's Wool Dresse $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $2.98

Children's Bathrobes at ....... .98c, $1.25, $1.50 upTaft is d as well aa big-hea- rt

There's one man who is glad he is

alive; he is the man who was dragged
out of the quicksand at Ware, Mass.,
after 48 hours' imprisonment. He appre-
ciates life, the air, the sunlight, a square
meal, a night's calm repose in short,
complete freedom from that pressing
mass which was slowly burying him. It
was a terrible experience.

Chester, also tliat Harrington hill was
named from him.

Mrs. Olivia Jackson and her son, L.

Marshall Jackson, have latclh' bought a

arm of ninety acres, situated in Water-bur- y

and a few miles north of that vil-

lage. The purchase includes crops in

cd and he is capable of rising above most

tort to secure John .7. ritt-acral- d

to speak under the auspices of
the Democrats is known to have failed
because Mr. Fitzgerald's dates were al-

ready filled. The Progressives plan to
have a rally Friday night with Dr.
W. J. Aldrich. candidate for gov

of the petty human failings. At a time
Forest and Essex Mills Underwearlike the present when politics and elec

comments on these two trips. The fol-

lowing selections are taken from a let-

ter sent to the office of the fireater Ver-
mont association by the secretary of
the Brattlcboro Board of Trade: "Wc
started in 17 automobiles, 8i strong.
The members of our Board of Trade
were very generous about loaning room
in their cars to our members, and the
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee said that he was having the best
time of his life getting the thing up,
Each one of the cars had two banners
upon it printed in large letters, on th
first line 'Brattleboro,' and on the sec

tions are about to take a prominent ernor, and with Kev. rraser Metger.
the 2d district congressional candidate,

Special Children's Un-

derwear, all sizes. . ,25c
place in the public mind, he was fair

The annual statement of the Central as the attractions. Republicans were not- -minded enough to overlook the possibil
Vermont Railway company, with its rev ity of giving aid to his political oppo ihed y oi the prospective entry of

Senator John W. Weeks of Massachus
Children s Wool Under-
wear 30c up

barn and cellar, horses, cows, young
stock. t.irkeys and hens. They w ill take
possession this fall.

The rupper and sale given by the
ladies' aid society of the Methodist
church last week was a success in every
way and the proceeds to the society
were $00.

Coming to grange hall
evening O.ct. -- i, the C. B. Stock oom-pan-

in the production of '"Sweet

elation of borrowing quarter of a million

dollars of its good friend, the Grand
nents and to say a good word for Presi-

dent Wilson although that might be con
etts into the state. He is available for
one date !n Vermont and an effort is
being made to secure him for Barre on

MimroTM.A-Aaj- c according to sizes.
strued as valuable political ammunition ond line 'Hoard of Trade.' Each memTrunk Railway company, comes just at

the right time to give supplementary
evidence to the hearing now before the

her was provided with a tag aliout twfor that person and for the party he
Children's Union Suits at 50c

Ladies' Fine Weave Flat Seams at 50cby five inches with a place for the name,
the evening of Tuesday, Oct. 27. There
is a strong likelihood that Senator Dil-

lingham will be asked to apeak in Barre
some evening before Nov. 3.

address and occupation. The weatherinterstate commerce commission respect hearts." An interesting drama for old
and young.

represents. Now that he is out of th"
presidency and merely a private citizen
once more, Taft is proving

conditions were verv favorable. We be
ing proposed increase of rates, albeit
that evidence may not be admitted In

lieve this is the best event we have ever
been able to pull off, but our enthusiasm

Ladies' Union Suits, special at . . .50c, 79c, $1.00 up
Ladies' Wool Underwear, only $1.00, $1.48 up
Blankets 59c, 85c, 98c, $1.25 up

is such now that we feel that we canfact before the commission.
conclusively that he was worthy of the
confidence reposed in him many years
ago by his predecessor in office, Theodore go one better next year."

Roosevelt. Comforters $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up
Ladies' and Children's Flannelette Night Robes

General Villa annonnces to the I'nited
States he will accept the choice of the
convention for president but does not
think that choice will be Carranza. To

CURRENT COMMENT at 50c, 69c, 79c and $1.00

By express New Neckwear, New Gloves, New
THIS WKKK'S CONVENTION

VISITORS.
The several hundreds of delegates and

visitors who have assembled in Barre

A Distinction With a Difference!

Belts, New Ribbons. Come to this store. Always
support his belief he draws up an army
In position to make immediate descent
upon the convention. It constitutes
ouite conclusive proof of Villa's belief.

Competition for the postmastershin
is beginning to make itself felt amoni; something new.y to attend the annual convention
local Democrats and townspeople.of the Vermont State Sunday School ast demonstrates, moreover, the opera Hardwick t.azette.

sociation have come with an earnest purbouffe character of government in Mex
pose to gain inspiration from other leadico. The Fall Housecleaning.

The beds are piled up in the barn and
Congressman (Jardner of Maasachu

pa sleeps in the sink.

ers and to learn the workings of new

systems and developments of old sys-
tems in Sunday school work. In order
to permit of the realization of those

kids sleep in the bathtub, which is
pleasant, I don't think.

netts did not succeed in stirring up much
of a furor in Congress over the alleged
linpreparedness of the United States in The kitchen range is inside out. the car

pets upside down,
ambitions a program of exceptional mer-

it has been prepared by those in charge
of the three days' convention. From

We've got the fiercet lookin' house, I

guess in this mans town.
the formal opening this afternoon until
the closing session on Friday there is ror 'most a week our pa and ma ain't

case of war because of the extreme view
which he took of the situation, which

rather weakened his position. However,
there are a great many people in the
I'nited States who have a conviction
that what Congressman Cardner said
was more than half true at anv rate.

something of interest and of profit for said a pleasant word.
1 shouldn't be surprised at all if

divorce occurred.

Wire Up
nd he If you do not unr

electricity, you ara not modern. If yon
do not frosrrpsa, you retrograde. There
ia no atandintf atill. Wc will furnish

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

3 iflli'
Ml ft Fall Styles in

'

rftfeS Walk-Ove- r g
Shoes . t

The Newest Styles and Shapes in Footwear !.l!rf

Heavy Soles and Light Soles

High Heels and Low Heels

ii Tan W Shoes Pfhti Black j U

Ii cai,
'

fivA $3.50 fiffe and Vr;'?N; . M
Patent K&J V-rJ- v

m father awalki ?6-0-
0 m

aC FOR MEN AND WOMEN

j Rogers, Walk-Ove- r Shoe Store fif
r'S "

.-
-V r

f f m f

each and every one of the several hun-died- s

of delegates and visitors, and the
convention should prove of inestimable

Pa savs it is a doggone shame and
makes him mighty sore.

It seems to hi in that gol dum house wasvalue in building up that most impor
clean enough belore.tant adjunct in church maintenance tha

'5 tor tre, noine. or lariory.t "V v ,3 1We're camping out and eatin all our
meals now standin up. rl Jf ' '

Sunday school. Moreover, the people of
the community can be depended upon to
do their part in entertaining the visitors
in siii h a manner aa to make their stay

It.a been a week sim-- we have had a
r . THE BARRE ELECTRIC COreal clean knife or cup.

Pa says what is the doggone use of
one of pleamire as well as of profit. We

ditfgm in like sin,
When in a week the house will be alltrust that the large number of people

The little town of Pittsfield on the
eastern slope of the "mountain line"
takes prominent poition with its va-

riety of shades of political belief, for
we note that nomination for town rep-

resentative have been tiled by a plain
Republican, by an indrjiendcnt Republi-
can, by a liberal-- Republican and by a
candidate who designates himself as an
Independent. Inasmuch as I'lttsfield cast

total of fit vot- - two years ago. it can

readily be seen that the candidate
haven't much to fight over exopt their
aharira of political brlief. Hnwrxer. there

ill be some satisfaction that the con-

test there, as elsewhere, ill not tie

ill have occasion to remember their
stay in Rarre with pleasure.

WEST T0PSHAM.

dirtied up ag'in

la kids set Inked three times a day
if we need it or not.

It's dangerous to stand around in almost
any aot.

The hired girl r igni'd her job hen ma
bad jut hepun.

Hiim( Iranin' i hygienic, but it surely
aint no tun.

- Rottnn Glolie.

Columbia Floor and Deck Paint
A ready-to-us- e, quick-dryin- g paint for house or

piazza floors. Dries hard with a good gloss. Once

tried, you will use no other. Call and sec our colors.

The Republican caucus was bM with
large attendance. J. K. White bad a

unanimous vote aa candidate tor repre- -
1 lie follomg i V'p utne

tuket- - .1. M. Hood. H. Uet. .1. I). Mil-

ler. A. 4i. a"or, Fred Hone,
For Sale by

A. V. BECKLEYSee the lac curtain aWa at

tmnfc out wre than tour ballots, pro-

viding there is no election by majority
da the first ttiree ballots. o mre t

election by laiimia loans where
chief community amusement has leen a

ebftion for representative.

HOSPITAL SCTTLY DAY 0t Dl (!' Pruj Stere

Telephone 2S9-- ?0rlh Main Street

Progressive

Rally
Barre Opera Houc

a it

Bargain Wcel.
? TT 1

Fer Barre City Hospital Has Ba Ret

tot Oct. 2J.

Th" 1adiV bofital aid f the Rarr
( itr l,oital haa ! trd O, t. 22 for
,ir.1v day. ben dririatmft f nff ! ea
ill r re"-ne- l fn Oie Hnj..fal. u,,

puMir haa r"f-l"- "i m-- i

la r data in prmmie ara and t;e la
6u-- a all tll he a fwfw-rnt- iki
Itir. tHe frr-sO- .l ent i

fnM aiifplM-- baa (wn a strain
n the hrtal f nanrwa.
jhnmf the artuWa tnot ar4.!

ar M etn. 'ta iM piVmm
vtr--i M f a'l kinU. I Ii. r
(ruts n1 j?lw, ant f a'!
B'fft, AT t hnm f.rcwft'HI W

)' ir ske4 tn tna-- k ia'a f

The Reformer hrlievea that little ill
b gained by the hih ertam
fYmity orators are making ahotit Sen-

ator IMItngham'a relations ith Senator
Smnnt of I tah. Smoot la a memtvr .f

thf Mnrmnn hnrrh tn be ur, but be
nnt a pohpamit. t ote)iiently tW

ta'k about the "man f many i i

iftte!y itHfmt p.xtit. The fa-- t that
Si1nr IhOiitgham Spnat"f
linnet at r1fner hn t h laM-- r aa in

rrmofrt ennal t arpiimeTit bat
ff at-ir- t t ve f,.m-r'- a ttoe t

H a I tt-- Mata - t"f
The rWi n our'-- t ot tn h ll tll-- t

It r.-,- n to i vttr tarl tm. H't

n in uscu
Automobiles!Is

f

IsFRIDAY EVENING. a THE I'.l'K h Af.ENCY IN BARRE

LUt of Can all in srood runninz rondilion:OCTOBER 2.1. 1911 5t fmrn P. m wr.
rNana, a n't tn mrn f th tfl i't T fl a.It a i a.l fittr t'1i'i. It 'Hid

! m tn 'e Hs;rwl tn t r j.t
n 1 Overland IPifl Mdcl Truck, price . .

S 1 Cadillac 10 M!cl Track, price ..b ! !' fl.Mi f i ..-,- ' ajnd

firw ,. f.? v4.nt;(ar t ant t m -- tr dnnat nt tm t

ForYourBedroom
If yru want your heIroom tf have a dif-

ferent look from mrt bednom, tcme to our
and get our suggestions.

ChamTcr Suites in Oak and Mahogany
from to V.O0

Circassion Walnut and S-li- Mah' irany
Dresne rs and ChitTorier? with "Athens San-

itary Wfrni tU fn'nrteh ar? er stylish
and not too r ;rfvr.

Se that White KnaT'l S:.iite in .;:r win-

now. It's a h."

A. VV. Badger & Co.
rorriMr-- t'iifJrrisV r rd Eir.btlmrr

riT r ifit't Hum rt' " t at,ii

Tlr 11 I A Iflrinh 1 M. V. (Ftuicl akcr) K12, price

300.00 5
.vn.no $

fMM f.
akcr) lt'12. price- ' - - .t r;z. I:: Ul 1 1 . u. Hlul lull 1 1 e. m. f. stud(

a 1 Ir.tfrtac.thor;:ch!y up trtdair. price
YttTi .m ? j , In la. r. ia. A t

a itt .!;J Itat htm !

' r t'. atl lnM far .riV P.. '. I. IT t ; V- -
j!.. wT . Vr. H

f II... nn "1 I'm rti: I' -
j.... ..v v.,... k fan 4 Vr. f .f i 1 W r..j t..m tm

S 1 Mrcl It) Buick, r.cwly . painted
'I 1 1914 Buick Dcr''T,ftrat''.r. price
$ 1 narMrr, ir12 Mdfl priceFraser filetzger

Sc--e thc-- far 1 jy r w an-- fkc
m-rr- y ntr rirz pricf-s-

.
I m far m i n m Mi ..lit

Drown 3Iolor Car Company 1k V.O V- fTfl V . I'M! T A. . Itrw !; i,.f --- ;

a"'" ,

f'I'ltl f rraTl' T I ai- - ;i"i" rffi"t
P.srre i It t f m i 1 1 p.


